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Introduction
Latin Amer i can Feminisms, a Land  
of Political Experimentation

J O R D A N A  B L E J M A R

abstract On June 3, 2015, thou sands of peo ple in Argentina gath ered in the streets to pro test the mur
der of four teenyearold Chiara Paez at the hands of her boy friend. Following her bru tal death, a wave 
of indig na tion spread on social media with the viral hashtags #NiUnaMenos and #VivasNosQueremos. 
What started as an act of pub lic grief and defi ance against patri ar chy rap idly found an angry but also 
unex pect edly upbeat tone, a com bi na tion of col lec tive fury and exhaus tion expressed in highly the at ri
cal and polit i cal per for mances of affec tion and resis tance. “We are moved by desire” became one of the 
move ment’s taglines. María Pia López’s Not One Less: Mourning, Disobedience, and Desire (2021), among the 
first English accounts from inside the move ment, reflects on this phe nom e non and serves as a prac ti cal 
tool in cur rent fem i nist strug gles, feed ing the very same trans na tional, inter sec tional, trans for ma tive 
move ment in which the author has par tic i pated as pro tag o nist, con nois seur, and chron i cler. López is one 
of the lead ing voices of the fourth wave of Latin Amer i can fem i nisms. This col lec tion of com men tar
ies is ani mated by the dia log i cal spirit of her book, addressing issues rang ing from the trans na tional 
iden tity of fem i nist polit i cal activ ism; the con nec tion between gen der equal ity and class strug gle; the 
move ment’s com bi na tion of mourn ing, ecstasy, and desire; and—argu  ably one of the most impor tant 
achieve ments of NUM—fem i nism’s abil ity to alter the polit i cal imag i na tion and com mon sense.

keywords  María Pia López, Not One Less, fem i nism, Latin America, desire

In 1997 María Pia López published Mutantes: Trazos sobre los cuerpos (Mutants: Strokes 
on Bodies), a brief but strik ing essay on the pol i tics and poet ics of the body in Latin 
America dur ing the twen ti eth cen tury. López exam ined mul ti ple attempts to dis ci
pline, restrain, and pun ish vul ner a ble bod ies in the region and, in turn, the strat e
gies used by those bod ies to gather in pub lic and con test diverse abuses of power. 
Focusing on Argentina, she pro posed a gene al ogy of cor po real polit i cal expe ri
ences, which included the sac ri fi cial idea of poner el cuerpo (to put the body at risk) 
that ani mated the armed strug les of the 1970s, the absent and spec tral bod ies 
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disappeared dur ing the 1976–83 dic ta tor ship, and the secluded bod ies of the neo
lib eral 1990s—the time when she was writ ing the book—when pol i tics was con
ceived as a spec ta cle that se mira y no se toca: seen, usu ally on TV, but not touched. 
State ter ror and fear, López argued, cre ated inac tive polit i cal sub jects, with
drawn from polit i cal strug les and immersed in what she called the “tac tics of the 
ostrich,” bod ies imprisoned in their homes, connected to the pub lic only through 
the recep tion of power. These bod ies pro duced “una forma hasta ahora exitosa de 
hacer política. . . .  Pero por supuesto tampoco esto es irre vers ible: el presente aún 
puede ser materia de la acción” (a means of enacting pol i tics that has—to date—
been suc cess ful. . . .  But which is also not irre vers ible: the pres ent can still be a 
site for action).1

Fastfor ward to the pub li ca tion of Not One Less: Mourning, Disobedience, and 
Desire and we con front a very dif er ent real ity. The global COVID19 pan demic has 
forced us all  to stay indoors. But unlike dur ing the 1990s in Argentina, this new 
form of bodily con fi ne ment has nei ther pro duced inac tive polit i cal sub jects nor 
stopped the pow er ful green tide led by thou sands of Latin Amer i can women since 
the emer gence of the Not One Less move ment in 2015. In March of that year a 
group of fem i nist activ ists and writ ers (includ ing López, at the time the direc tor 
of the National Library’s Museo del Libro y de la Lengua in Buenos Aires) orga
nized a read ing mar a thon with the slo gan “Not One Less,” a verse used by Mex i can 
poet and activ ist Susana Chávez Castillo in 1995 to pro test the femicides of Ciudad 
Juárez. “Ni una menos, ni una muerta más” (“not one less, not one dead more”) was 
the orig i nal phrase used by Chávez Castillo, mur dered in 2011 for denounc ing the 
mur ders of women in Mexico. On May 10, 2015, the tweet “#NotOneLess. We Want 
to be Alive.” went viral. Five years later, the move ment achieved one of its most sig
nifi  cant vic to ries, the legal i za tion of abor tion in Argentina, by far the larg est of the 
hand ful of countries in the region to guar an tee this right to women.

The pan demic and this new wave of fem i nism are not unre lated. As UN Women 
recently declared, femicides are the “other” pan demic, more dan ger ous now than 
ever before as many vul ner a ble women and dis si dent gen ders have been forced to 
spend more time indoors with their agres sors.2 The pan demic has even been used 
per versely by some gov ern ments to regain con trol of the streets. Nelly Richard, one 
of the most renowned cul tural crit ics in Latin America, has sugested, for exam ple, 
that for Chilean pres i dent Sebastián Piñera, lock down has been an oppor tu nity to 
“dis in fect” (higienizar) the cap i tal city of social revolts and the ech oes of the rebel
lions against the gov ern ment that took place in early 2020 and were led by young 
Chilean women and stu dents.3 At the same time, the pan demic has high lighted the 
strength of some of the leg a cies of fem i nist move ments around the globe, not least 
because, if vul ner a ble women can now rely on each other, that is partly thanks to 
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pre vi ously established, and viral, net works of afec tive care (políticas del cuidado) 
and sol i dar ity.4

López’s book was writ ten in dia logue with the voices and expe ri ences of many 
other women and compañerxs who have par tic i pated in and writ ten about con tem
po rary Latin Amer i can fem i nist move ments. The book is also entwined with the 
mem o ries and words of women who led pre vi ous strug les that laid the foun da
tions for today’s bat tles. “Disobedience has a his tory,” write Natalia Brizuela and 
Leticia Sabsay in their intro duc tion to the book, “in fact many his to ries.”5 López 
chron i cles those inter sec tional and trans na tional tra jec to ries, from pop u lar move
ments such as that of the suf rag ists and the piqueteras to LGBTQI acts of dis obe di
ence and the weekly rounds of the Madres de Plaza de Mayo. If fem i nists have often 
been com pared to myth i cal fig ures with neg a tive con no ta tions such as witches or 
Medea (the mother who killed her chil dren), Latin Amer i can women’s move ments 
have been equally inspired by fic tional and myth i cal char ac ters of trans gres sion 
such as La Malinche, the native poly glot woman given as a tro phy of con quest to 
Hernan Cortés, and Antig one, a “fem i nine fig ure who defies the state through a 
pow er ful set of phys i cal and lin guis tic acts.”6

In this his tory of Latin Amer i can fem i nisms, there are vic tims—the cap tive 
women of the nineteenth cen tury, the kid napped women of the Zwi Migdal ring, 
the desaparecidas, the vic tims of femicides—but there is not vic tim i za tion. There 
are “kill joys” but not amargadas (bit ter women), as fem i nists have often been 
labeled by antirights activ ists.7 There is (pub lic) mourn ing, and if any sem blance 
of mel an cho lia is pres ent it is only in the sense set out by Butler and Chris tian Gun
dermann when ana lyz ing the myth of Antig one, that is, not as a par a lyz ing efect 
of trauma but as an act of polit i cal resis tance in the face of neo lib eral demands 
for obliv ion.8 “The tone is fes tive,” says López, because Not One Less operates, in 
Gago’s words (cited by Brizuela and Sabsay), on the basis of “pre serv ing vital ism” 
and “to safe guard the expan sions of lib er ties, joy, plea sure and afects.”9 The vital
ist nature of the move ment opposes itself to the con cep tion of the female body as 
ungrievable or as rub bish, sym bol ized by the bod ies used and dis posed of in black 
plas tic bags by the per pe tra tors of femicides.

As a lead ing scholar in con tem po rary Latin America, López writes as a soci ol o
gist. But she also writes from what she calls a “sen sory expe ri ence,” the expe ri ence 
of being a woman in Argentina, the expe ri ence of humil i a tion and shame, but also 
of joy, eupho ria, and desire (“We are moved by desire” is one of the move ment’s 
slo gans). The book thus has a clear polit i cal objec tive. It aims to impede the move
ment’s “con ser va tive appro pri a tion and stop the work being done from devolv ing 
into some thing purely orna men tal.” Because in the bat tle against patri ar chy the 
per for mance of words mat ters in equal mea sure to that of bod ies.
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“Ahora devuélvanos la palabra ‘vida’” (Now give us back the word “life”), 
demanded a tweet by a fem i nist in Argentina hours after the vote in the Senate 
to legal ize abor tion on Decem ber 30, 2020. The tweet referred to the slo gan “Let’s 
pro tect both lives” used by antirights activ ists, a slo gan that appro pri ates a word, 
vida, that belongs to every one. In her book, López exam ines the inverse oper a tion, 
that is, how cer tain words—nota bly “rev o lu tion” and “strike”—were taken up by 
the cur rent fem i nist move ment to acknowl edge a lin e age of dis obe di ence and 
resis tance. Crucially, though, this leg acy is not received pas sively by con tem po rary 
fem i nists but rather transformed in the very act of trans mis sion. As Egyp tian psy
cho an a lyst Jacques Hassoun argued, suc cess ful trans mis sion ofers to the heir the 
free dom to betray her i tage so as to bet ter find it.10

Thus, if the cur rent fem i nist move ment is a “rev o lu tion,” it is a spe cific type 
of rev o lu tion: it has no boss, no leader, no owner, and not just one spokes woman. 
This rev o lu tion is also nonsacrificial. In fact, says López, the fem i nist move ment is 
the oppo site of a sac ri fice. Moreover, if the rev o lu tion sought by the armed groups 
of the 1960s and 1970s believed that vio lence and la guerra revolucionaria (the rev
o lu tion ary war) was nec es sary to respond to and ulti mately coun ter act a vio lence 
already installed in soci ety,11 the fem i nist rev o lu tion is non vi o lent. As Judith Butler 
explains,

Nonviolence is often mis un der stood as a pas sive prac tice that ema na tes from a calm 
region of the soul, or as an indi vid u al ist eth i cal rela tion to existing forms of power. 
But, in fact, non vi o lence is an eth i cal posi tion found in the midst of the polit i cal field. 
An agres sive form of non vi o lence accepts that hos til ity is part of our psy chic con sti
tu tion, but val ues ambiv a lence as a way of checking the con ver sion of agres sion into 
vio lence.12

Butler fur ther claims that “non vi o lence is less a fail ure of action than a phys i cal 
asser tion of the claims of life, a liv ing asser tion, a claim that is made by speech, 
ges ture and action, through net works, encamp ments, and assem blies; all  of these 
seek to recast the liv ing as wor thy of value, as poten tially grievable, pre cisely under 
con di tions in which they are either erased from view or cast into irre vers ible forms 
of precarity.”13 She spe cifi  cally men tions Latin Amer i can femicidios (caused by the 
fail ure of insti tu tions includ ing the police and the legal sys tem, cou pled with cul
tures of ter ror inherited from peri ods of state author i tar i an ism) and the prac tices 
of Ni una menos to illus trate the strength of nonvio lent move ments built around 
alli ances of sol i dar ity and resis tance.

The International Women’s Strike that takes place every March 8 all  over the 
world is also inspired by many other strikes in the his tory of pop u lar move ments. 
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Yet, just like the fem i nist rev o lu tion, the fem i nist strike has its own char ac ter is tics: 
it is “immea sur able because the notion of work that it acknowl edges and aims to 
inter rupt is not uni di men sional,” says López. “It does not accept the reduc tion of 
work to its paid incar na tion but encompasses all  pro duc tive labor, cre a tive force, 
mould ing of mate rial, weav ing of com mu nity ties.”14

Far from being a dis tant chron i cle of the events, Not One Less is not only the 
book of an activ ist but also a book that is itself activ ism and a reminder of the per
for ma tive power of both words and emo tions. The edi tors’ deci sion to com mis sion 
a trans la tor (Frances Riddle) and pub lish it in English in the pres ti gious Critical 
Theory series of Polity Press is, in turn, another polit i cal act. It aims to con tinue 
the open con ver sa tion started by López and open it up to other geo po lit i cal and 
afec tive hori zons.

It is with that expan sive and inclu sive spirit that this dos sier includes com
men tar ies from six highly respected fem i nist activ ists and schol ars from dif er ent 
parts of the world: Sarah BanetWeiser (United States), Karen Benezra (United 
States), Alejandra Castillo (Chile), Claudia Salazar Jiménez (Peru), Lidia Salvatori 
(Italy), and Cecilia Sosa (Argentina). We were keen to include schol ars work ing on 
the inter sec tions between fem i nist strug les and race strug les because, as López 
says, “the eman ci pa tion of women can not be lim ited to the few, to the white, or the 
rich.”15 Yet this dos sier is not fully rep re sen ta tive of the plu ral ity of voices that con
sti tute Latin Amer i can women’s move ments. Nonetheless, it remains another rhi
zomatic inter ven tion in the inter sec tional, inter ra cial, inter class, and inter na tional 
exchanges and con ver sa tions that cir cu late in and through diverse fem i nisms.

In her con tri bu tion, Karen Benezra attempts to deci pher the the o ret i cal frame
work and polit i cal stakes of López’s essay. She is par tic u larly inter ested in López’s 
explicit or implicit dia logues with Maurice MerleauPonty and Jacques Lacan and 
how the per sonal and col lec tive expe ri ences of being a woman reveal onto log i cal 
rather than merely anthro po log i cal or bio log i cal ques tions. Benezra not only reads 
López in the prac tice of the discurrir libre but also sug ests that López’s book goes 
beyond that tra di tion of the Latin Amer i can essay by playing a per for ma tive func
tion. She points out how “the book’s appar ent systematicity is not merely an aes
thetic choice” but sus tains “a the o ret i cal ques tion that has yet to be deter mined 
polit i cally.” Proposing a com par i son with Verónica Gago’s Feminist International: How 
to Change Everything (2020), Benezra draws out López’s cau tion around the move
ment’s abil ity to artic u late lib eral claims on gen der equal ity with class strug le.

López’s unusual com bi na tion of the ory and activ ism, says Cecilia Sosa, cre ates 
an “afec tive genre” that fits the cen tral role that “desire” and other emo tions have 
in the Not One Less move ment, where mourn ing is paired with a kind of “ecstasy” 
that we often see in marches and dem on stra tions, which are both pro tests and 
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cel e bra tions of sis ter hood and togeth er ness. This fes tive spirit, Sosa argues, distin
guishes NUM both from their more “aus tere” coun ter part move ments in the North 
as well as pre vi ous gen er a tions of women in the region, nota bly the Mothers of 
Plaza de Mayo in Argentina. For Sosa, the encoun ter between the Mothers’ white 
scarves and the green scarves first used by young activ ists in the cam paigns for 
legal abor tion in Argentina can be read as the pas sage from a form of activ ism 
based on blood ties and firsthand vic tims to one com pris ing “anon y mous activ ists 
with no fur ther cre den tials, will ing to join an impure activ ist lin e age, which shall 
remain open to all  sorts of assort ments, com bi na tions, and libid i nous mix tures.” In 
her read ing of López’s book, Sosa also high lights one of the risks of con tem po rary 
fem i nism, namely that it can become a cap i tal ist maneu ver to keep us all  on the so
called pro gres sive side. The Not One Less move ment has so far escaped the dan ger 
of cap i tal ist appro pri a tion, Sosa argues, by hosting instead a deep trans for ma tion 
of inter ac tion, sen si bil ity, and sex u al ity.

Echoing the trans na tional nature of the move ment and the fem i nist prac tice of 
think ing together that ani ma tes López’s book, Lidia Salvatori, who shares with López 
a place of enun ci a tion that entwines fem i nist activ ism, autoethnography, and crit i
cal dis course, con nects the Latin Amer i can expres sion “Ni una Menos” to its Ital ian 
coun ter part, Non Una Di Meno, launched pub licly in Novem ber 2016 when thou
sands of Ital ian women protested in the street, enraged by the femicide of Sara di 
Pietrantionio, killed and set on fire by her part ner. Salvatori sug ests that “the call 
of Not One Less has con trib uted to the for ma tion of a trans na tional iden tity and 
con cep tu al i za tion rather than a trans na tional orga ni za tional struc ture”: a dis tinc
tion that points both to what the move ment has already achieved with its “spon
ta ne ous con tam i na tion” of prac tices and slo gans, facil i tated by new tech nol o gies 
and a glob al ized hori zon, and to what the move ment might aspire to become truly 
inter na tional. One might also argue that the absence of a trans na tional orga ni za
tional struc ture is in fact what gives the Not One Less move ment its diverse nature, 
the pos si bil ity of adapting itself to local real i ties and cir cum stances with out los ing 
sight of the com mon goals in both national or regional con texts. Either way, Sal
vatori argues, the rec og ni tion of a trans na tional and inter con ti nen tal sis ter hood 
is cru cial to resisting xeno pho bic and neo con ser va tive forces that, par tic u larly in 
Europe and in the United States under the Trump admin is tra tion, have become 
expres sions of the antirights move ment.

Both Claudia Salazar Jiménez and Sarah BanetWeiser stress in their inter ven
tions the need to tie the con tem po rary fem i nist move ments in Latin America to 
issues of race and colo nial ism. Peruvian fem i nist scholar Salazar Jiménez writes 
that, com pared to Argentina, Peru is often seen as “the caboose of the fem i nist 
move ment: one of the last to rec og nize sex ual and repro duc tive rights.” While that 
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is true, Salazar Jiménez draws out the con tri bu tions made by Peruvian think ers 
to the col lec tive eforts of women in the region, nota bly those set out by French
Peruvian author Flora Tristán, who “helped López to point out the dou ble neglect 
to which the female pro le tar iat has been subjected, both by Marx ism (which only 
speaks of the male one) and by fem i nism (which overlooked the work ing class).” 
The colo nial and rac ist aspects of his tor i cal oppres sion against women and dis si
dent gen ders—includ ing forced ster il i za tions of Andean women dur ing Fujimori’s 
regime—are also inscribed in the chants of both the women who proudly rec og
nize them selves as the “grand daugh ters of the witches you weren’t able to burn” 
and also the antirights male pro test ers who claim proudly that they are “the sons 
of the inquis i tors.”

USbased scholar Sarah BanetWeiser cel e brates the emer gence of the Not 
One Less pop u lar move ment and distinguishes it from two other forms of the 
pop u lar/pop u list in the North. On the one hand she puts NUM into dia logue with 
the pre dom i nantly white men who stormed the US Capitol in Washington, DC, 
on Jan u ary 6, 2021. She sets the intertwined dis courses of white suprem acy and 
machismo in con trast to “the kind of col lec tive sub ject, which links vul ner a bil ity 
resis tance and agency across dif er ence.” She also makes a dis tinc tion between 
Latin Amer i can pop u lar fem i nism—a col lec tive and com mon strug le—and the 
“highly vis i ble and medi ated neo lib eral fem i nism that has gained dom i nance in 
the AngloAmer i can world in recent years,” a mel an cholic phe nom e non of white 
main stream fem i nism focused on indi vid ual griev ances and the impos si bil ity of 
mov ing past the self. Both the pop u list white nation al ist storming of the US Capi
tol and AngloAmer i can pop u lar fem i nisms base the fig ure of the vic tim around a 
claim of a “neo lib eral ground of indi vid u al ism that is designed to ren der those who 
are mar gin al ized or engaged in col lec tive strug les invis i ble.” By con trast, the NUM 
move ment is inclu sive, inter sec tional, inter na tional, and inter ra cial, and instead of 
looking melancholically and nos tal gi cally to the past, it fights for col lec tive futures.

Finally, Chilean scholar and fem i nist activ ist Alejandra Castillo also high lights 
fem i nism’s capac ity to alter the com mon sense of pol i tics and to expand the polit i
cal imag i na tion. She discusses the force of images in López’s book, espe cially those 
of the myth i cal fig ures of Antig one and Deme ter, the mother in search of her kid
napped daugh ter, fig ures that were par a dox i cally invented by men try ing to imag
ine the body and the expe ri ences of women in mourn ing. Castillo argues that it is 
now time to build our own rep er toire of inspir ing female mod els. Both Antig one 
and Deme ter are com mend able women, but they fight, and mourn, alone. The Not 
One Less movement ofers an alter na tive nar ra tive, where mourn ing becomes a 
col lec tive and pub lic expe ri ence, the foun da tion for a new poiesis.

All the com men tar ies included here high light a key aspect of López’s book: that, 
as the author her self puts it, “fem i nism is a land of great polit i cal exper i men ta tion,” 
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and that the alli ances and com plic i ties between strug les against dif er ent types of 
sex ual, racial, class, and neo lib eral oppres sion prove that fem i nism is not just una 
cosa de mujeres but, in Verónica Gago’s words, the desire “to change every thing.”16 
Such changes should also take place within aca de mia, espe cially AngloSaxon 
aca de mia, with its log ics of exclu sion and rigid reg is ters of writ ing. Lidia Salva
tori claims that López’s book “is an act of rec og ni tion of the col lec tive dimen sion 
of knowl edge pro duc tion in con trast with the ten dency to mea sure and reward 
indi vid ual achieve ments, typ i cal of neo lib eral aca de mia.” Similarly, Karen Bene
zra stresses that López’s text “refuses to ofer itself as an object of uni ver sity  
dis course—not through an appeal to fem i nine desire but rather through an unre
mit ting polit i cal real ism.” Cecilia Sosa recalls meet ing López as a soci ol ogy stu dent 
at the University of Buenos Aires, that “mas sive, free and pub lic uni ver sity, where 
‘pub lic’ stands at the anti podes of the Brit ish elit ist stan dards.” Finally, Claudia 
Salazar Jiménez also com mends López’s unique style of writ ing, which invites us 
to imag ine alter na tive read ers for our work. In sharp con trast to the “ideal” reader 
of aca demic writ ing, which she imag ines as an “anon y mous male, who stands as a 
wall to which one speaks but who main tains a silent dis tance,” this dos sier dem on
strates that another type of inter loc u tor is still pos si ble.
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Notes
1. López, Mutantes, 79; my emphasis.
2. UN Women, “Urgent Action.”
3. Richard, “Imaginaries of Revolt.”
4. Gago and Cavallero, “Deuda.”
5. Brizuela and Sabsay, foreword, x.
6. Butler, Antigone’s Claim, 2.
7. Ahmed, Living.
8. Gundermann, Actos melancólicos, 47.
9. Brizuela and Sabsay, foreword, xv.
10. Hassoun, Les contrebandiers.
11. Calveiro, Política y/o violencia.
12. Butler, Force of Nonviolence, 5.
13. Butler, Force of Nonviolence, 19.
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14. López, Not One Less, 49.
15. López, Not One Less, 3.
16. Gago, Feminist International.
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